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3 Euepi Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, AUG. ai, 18.
'

CANADA FORTUNATE.

Tlio Dominion o Cuuiuliv miiy
1)0 conyrutuliiteil on tlio rccont
chniiRO o govoriimoiit. For
eigliteoii yeiuB tlio Conservative
party lind ruled the country, but
in that timo it hnd ruu sadly to
seed. Brilliant as woro Sir John
MnoilouuUl and Sir John Thomp-
son, and personally lionost both,
to rotnin powor for thotiiBolvus
and their party thoy nourished a
sordid crew o public robborB.
It was high time a ohanye was
inado, whon the public debt had
been incroascd, whilo the popula-
tion hadscarColy incrpaned and in
some districts had actually de-

creased iu the pnst ton years,
until th iiiNTPHt hill alono
ninounts to ton million dollars, or
a quarter of the revenue. The
following extracts from the first
public address givou by Premier
Lnuriur will give somo idea of
his fine qualities as a man and n
statesman. Mr. Gladstone, tho
"grand old man," could not sur-

pass in diction the pure olo-queuc-

tho simple sincerity,
breathing through every sontonco:

Tho first article of our pro- -

gramino is a reform of tho tariff. It
is not a question to be decided, for
it has nlrendv been decided bv
the puoplo on Juno 23rd, and we
have received tho niis&iou to
change the tariir to better meet
the needs and conditions of tho
country. 1 declare hero on this
first occasion that presents itself,
that wo will proceed with caution
in order not to injtiro established
interests. Wo aro to have a ses-
sion on Aug. ISHIi, but it will bo
very short. Wo will voto the
Budget and nothing more. Thero
will bo no legislation: we will
provide for tho public avtianunu(.AJUUOUO)
nothing nioro. iuo changes in
tho tariff will bo deferred to tho
next sossion, which will bo hold
in January or February. Until
then what shall wo do? Wo will
communicnto with workraon,
fanners, manufacturers and others,
and togothor wo will olaborato a
taritr which will ho of a nature to
lighten tho burden of taxes which
lie upon our country.

Another thing wo propose to
do. If wo want to protect tho
business of this country, wo must
t;ik" care of the interests of tho
ngricultural class. Agriculture
suffers today. You, farmers, work j

Lard from one end of tho yenr to
tho other, and you can barely
make both ends meet. You are
les romuuorated today than you
wore lifteou years ago. There is
an evil to remedy. It is not for
any government to raise tho price
of your farm products, but we can
reduco tho price of what you must
puruhaso for your consumption.
That is what Ave want to do.

As to our relations with tho Unit-
ed States, I am of tho opinion that
they havo not been us they should
havo boon. For nearly thirty
years tho hvo governments have
not treated each other very cor-
dially. We propose to try to es-
tablish more amicablo relations
wiih thorn; to live like friends and
not like enemies. Thore nro some
peoplo of tho opinion that such a
step would not bo loyal to Eng-
land. I will not admit that ono
nation's fiindrdiip with another
is a itjn at hostility towards a
thiid uatiou. If wo succeed in
establishing friendly relatious
with tho United States we will re-viv- o

the treaty of reciprocity of
18F3-filj- , tho goldon age for tho
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.

In your beautiful address you
speak about tho Manitoba school
question. J thank you for having
drawn my attention to that ques-
tion, which has embittored public
opinion for the past six years.
Tho Consorvativo party during
tl.oe six ycais did nothing toward
the settling of that question, and
although I have not been in power
a foitnight tho Tory press is cry-
ing out 'Why do you not sottlo
tho school question J" But I only
want six months in which to settle
the, question, and if 1 am not iui
taken, before that timo is expired
the question will bo settled with-
out exciting tho prejudice of any-
body, while rendering justice to

tJV ., " .' ..Aft.

Uiobo to whom jtiRtico ib duo.
(Applause.)

It iH not by using violenco that
wo will niauniio tho affair. I have
declared in tho House, in tho Pro
vince of Ontario, and in tho Pro-
vince of Quobeo that tho only
manner of dealing with this is by

j conciliation, and I beliovo that
futuro events will show that 1 was
right. I am now iu tlio prcBouco
of the responsibility of my word
which 1 gavo to tho electorate on
Juno 23d, and tho timo has como
to kcop my word. I accopt the
responsibility, and 1 hope that bo-fo- ro

six months I will havo tho
pleasure of saying to the peoplo:
'1 havo kept tho word which 1
gavo you. Hero is the settlement
of that question.' ( Loud applause.)

Jlr. Laurier is n real orator,
whoso noblo presence and musical
voico aro strongly fascinating, llo
is not, howevor, a nioro coiner of
nierotiicious oloeutiou,but thero is

' substance and sense in what ho

says. If Laurier wore a citizen of

tho United Stato3 ho would surely
bo destined for tho presidency.

Borneo is rapidly becoming a
colToo raising country, according
to lato accounts. A few years
ago the industry there was on a
small scale and conducted ex-

perimentally by tho Govorumont.
Now tho acreago under coffee is
increasing, and this product np-pea- rs

to be a popular ono amongst
tho natives. Land of all kinds is
planted with it, from what is al
most padi swamp to tho steep
slopes of mountain bides, and the
trees bear and givo a good profit
to thoir owners. Tho cultivation
is spreading over mauy districts,
and a considerable export is pro-

mised in nuoher two years. Ha-
waii must face an increasing sup-

ply of coffeo from both sides of
tho world, so that the quality of
tho article produced on our ex-

tending coffeo plantations will bo
of the highest importance.

According to tho London Daily
News, tho commission that has
been sitting for seven yearB will
report agaiust compulsory vacci-
nation in England. It will bo re-

membered that Mr. Tobb, repre-
senting the
visited theso islands to gather
material for his side of tho cam-

paign. Tho weight of ovidonce,
both from past years and in theso
days, seams to prove beyond a
doubt that vaccination has greatly
mitigated tho scourge of small-po- x

throughout tho world. Yet tho
proveutivo has been in differont
times and places so ignorantly
and recklessly employed as to do
a groat deal of mischief, thus giv-
ing a strong whip hand to thoso
who oppose it either altogether or,
especially, as a compulsory mea-
sure.

Thero has been a substantial
increase the past yoar in the beet
sugar industry of Denmark. A
combination comprising most of
tho factories in tho country hnB

paid its shareholders a dividond
of sovon por cent., after placing a
largo eum to reserve and carrying
forward a balance. Tho salo of
refined sugar amounted to 29,200,-00- 0

lb., of soft brown sugar to
lb., and tho salo of raw

sugar to foreign rofinories to
'JOU.OOO lb. Tho production of
sugar was 2,000,000 lb. more than
tho previous year.

A l'nnidlne 1'or Cjolern.

India, on account of tho splen-
did condition of tho roads, is a
piradisH for cyclists. Tho "men
on wheels" may rido from Cal-
cutta to tho Khybor pass, b'000
tnilei, or from Buinbay to Cal-

cutta, the distil nco of London
to Naples, almost without a
break or a sonous incline.

Jiipniiwse Slillibiillilliig.

Shipbuilding nppears to bo
making somo progress in Japan.
Plans aro being supplied by
Clyde builders for vesbols that are
to bo constructed by tho Japanese,
and a considerable amount of
stool and other material is being
prepared mid shipped for tho
work.
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CREAA SEPARATORS.

A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a
few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup-

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have just received a
fresh supply and again call
attention to their merits.

Have you one or more cows?
If so, what is your purpose in

keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap-

paratus? Have you ever stop-
ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh-
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes the cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around practical mannei.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. Aore
than SOOO have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-
tions. There must be many
users around you. No user of
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1 50 lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-

dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Why

Hang

On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it ib bo easy to
got tho correct thing right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; others aro
considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

AVo know tho correct thing,
nnd any work turned out by
us, will plnco you right in
tho swim.

Evory effort is boing inado
by us to keep this work at
home, and if a strict adhor-onc- e

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
placo ordorB horo, wo will got
all your work from now on.

Boar in mind that wo aro
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
stores for inferior work; but
aro doing good work, using
tho very oest of material, ana
adhering closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, and the
general run of work coming
under that hoad, havo tho
samo careful attention.

Yon may not need any-
thing now, but it is woll to
bear in mind when the timo
comes, nnd save tho expense
of Bonding uwny for it.

H. RWichman
Esiaiai3j'aisiai5iSjr3iHisi5iai3iai5ri?isisaiajajaia

GABDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Evory piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply

Gastle & Oooke

(jnnitec.)

a. v I 'i .' j- .. yi jjw a

.tv IU'jT J&SMmi).

JH I I j
tho best shooniakers in the world
trade and don't know of anything too good for tho people
of this town.

The .Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
13igr Shoo Store.

KAMdLHw

Wg lip
S7S.OO

If you aro thinking of getting a
Bioyclk, now is tho time to get
ono whilo they last. This offor of
Bamulhis at $7o.00 is not a cut iu
prico, so don't wait expecting to
Bee the prico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels nt this
prico and thero aro but a few loft.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great O. & .T. Tire
which has provon so satisfactory
in this land of tho

lijx-v- e Thoi'n
Wo also havo a stock of the 1890

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels nnd satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

A. i Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

aud Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A rido to "Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasuro but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thexiso
of muscles uovor before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. U & Son

Attention, Company H.
Akmory Comtanv II, N. Q. II.,

Honolulu, Auuat 111, 1SUG. j
MEMHEItS OF COMPANY

II., N. O, II., nio hereby ordered
to uhseniMu ut llio Drill Suorti'UM
(Moud.iy) KVKNINO, Aug 31,
1800,1117:30 o'clock, for Drill.

l8& Special Meeting to deculo whether
thU Company go into the Competitive Pi ill
or not. All meiubcra lequested to bo pre-Hcn- t.

T. n. MUIWAY,
305-I- t Cuptuiu Commanding.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort aud Quoeu HtreotB, Honolulu.

ir-c-

we

Knowledge is
Power- --

nnd our knowledge of the
shoo milkers unci thoir pro-

ducts gives us tlio power
to buy tho best that's
made, with ready ensh in
huild WO null niwl An irt fn

and nick what host milfa mm

f 1 0 Port Stroot.

WW. DIMOND'5
By tho Albert which arriv-

ed a few days ago wo re-

ceived 128 Gurney Cleanablo
Refrigerators, ranging in size
from the small household ice
box to that used in a grocery
store. It was a largo in-

voicenot consigned, but
bought outright. Theso re-

frigerators and ico boxes
havo nine points of excel-
lence, to wit:

Cleanliness, freo circulation;
economy in tho use of ice;
condensation nnd dry air; low
average temperature; freedom
from condensation on the inner
walls; freedom from damage
by the use of ico picks; proper

(location of drip pipe and long
lite. Ihcso points 'are found
only in tho Gurney Cleanable.

Now for the reason for tho
brge purchase. There aro
128 persons in Honolulu who
need refrigerators, many of
them havo old ones. Wo pro-
pose leasing these refrigerators
on the following terms: Tho
selling price of tho articlo is
divided by six: when the refri-
gerator is delivered one-sixt- h

of tho prico is paid in cash
and monthly thereafter in
equal payments until tho
entiro amount is paid. If
before the expiration of the
six months, tho lessee wishes
to pay off tho balance ho will
bo entitled to a discount of
five por cent, on the amount
unpaid. If a customer wants
to buy outright for cash, ho
gets five por cent, discount
on the entire amount.

Tho Gurney Cloanable can
be had only of us.

Von Holt Building.

Notice.

Diirnif Mr. Uourdiimu's ubsouco, Mr.
EwtriK will havo churgo of my books and
atteud to nil collections. Ho enn bo found
eitlurnt Mr. Uoardmau'g uflico nt Ognru tCo.'sor nt my ofllco.

'ia5- - dr. HEitDcirr.

For Rent.

ALMA COTTAGE AND THE LARGE
Hencli Lot tmrrouudiuK for rent on reuhou- -
awe tonus. 'iUls is u Imrfiain: Apply to

.iu.un iKANK IIOSTi

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 2M Morchaut street, Cnmpbell
Mliiok rear of J. O. Cartel's oilkej. l O.
Box 33G,
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